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Helwan Cement Renews Commitment to CSR. 
 
Helwan cement supported "Be like Adam” initiative in Helwan district, sponsored football 
tournament for primary school students and participate in honoring ideal mothers 
 

In line with its  commitment to support the local communities in which it operates in, and as part 
of its continued efforts to consolidate the community partnership concept, Helwan Cement is 
pleased to announce several new pioneering corporate social responsibility project. 

Helwan Cement has sponsored and supported activities of “Be like Adam” initiative in Helwan 
district. The initiative aims at raising the positive awareness of all citizens to stop throwing trash 
in the streets while convincing them of sound practices and good behaviors. General Osama El 
Nahas, Helwan mayor and Eng. Ahmed Ragaee, Helwan plant manager and a number of the 
Company’s employees, in cooperation with the executive bodies in Helwan district and a number 
of residents participated in a campaign to remove trash, clean and beautify the areas 
surrounding the plant as well as different zones of Helwan district. 

Helwan Cement also sponsored a football tournament for primary school students in Tebbin 
Educational Department. The event took place from 18 to 21 March in Helwan Cement Sports 
Club. Twelve schools took part in the tournament. The final game was attended by Member of 
Parliament Hamdy Abd El-Wahab, and Tebbin Educational Department managers and school 
principals as well as Engineer Ahmed Ragaie, Helwan Cement plant manager. The game was 
also attended by a number of school students support their teams. Concluding the event, Mr. 
Abdel Wahab and Eng. Ragaie, distributed medals to the winners. 

Mr. Abd El- Wahab, expressed his sincere thanks and gratitude to Helwan Cement Company in 
recognition of its sponsorship of this tournament and for its significant contribution to community 
services. 

In the same context, Helwan Cement celebrated the honoring of ideal mothers and sponsored 
the Mother’s Day celebration organized by Kafr El Elw Sports Club for the selection of ideal 
mothers from Kafr El Elw, Arab Kafr El Elw, Arab Dahroug, Arab Rashed and Helwan El Balad. 
Helwan Cement Company’s sponsorship of the Mother’s Day celebration comes out of its 
appreciation of the mother’s role in building the society.  

The event attended by Member of Parliament Dina Abdel-Aziz, Engineer Ahmed Ragaee, 
Helwan Cement plant manager, Sherry Beshara, Head of SCGC Human Resources Sector, 
Saad Ezzat, Chairman of Kafr El Elw Sports Club, board members of the club and a group of 
families. The ceremony honored twenty two ideal mothers and highlighted the course of their 
lives as good examples for the whole society. 

Helwan Cement is a dedicated member of the community and plans to continue along this vein 
in the future.  
 


